Brewery Insurance

Brewery PAK® is a proven insurance solution for breweries, from small start-ups to the largest in the country.

What It Covers

We have the ability to accommodate a diverse range of exposures for all sized brewery operations including:

- Beer Production
- Beer Production for Others
- Beer Storage
- Barrel Aging Programs
- Taprooms
- Restaurants
- Special Events
- Beer Stores
- Lodging
- Farm
- Bonds
- Catering

How We Use Advanced Technology

Proprietary Drone Tool assesses property risks to ensure breweries are properly covered:

- Survey property in its entirety to map terrain & geographic features
- Record thermal data from onsite equipment/infrastructure to assess electrical fire risk
- Assess area wildfire risk of property and surrounding area
- Identify unscheduled property
- Analyze defensible space around structures

Program Features

- Thermal imaging inspections of building and equipment electrical systems to detect problems that could lead to fire and/or failure
- Offering all lines of coverage, including Beer in Transit, Beer Contamination, Equipment Breakdown Coverage & more
- Location surveys to evaluate safety, security and fire systems
- Available exclusively through independent insurance agents and brokers
- Dedicated claims team in place since 2000
- Available in 42 states
- Evaluations of Building replacement costs and insurance to value
- Underwritten by Great American Insurance Company since 1996

Safety Services

- Emergency planning & evacuation
- Driver screening; driver training and record management programs
- Accident investigation protocols
- Wide variety of safety training sessions
- Training for responsible serving of alcohol
- CyberScout portal with online risk management tools

Insurance on Tap

888-386-5701 | info@pakprograms.com
www.brewerypak.com

Underwriting Office: Three Wing Drive | Cedar Knolls, NJ 07927
Sales Office: 1255 Treat Blvd, Suite 810 | Walnut Creek, CA 94597

Brewery PAK is a registered trademark of, and administered by, PAK Programs®.